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1' HE dentistry of the p ast. and of t he 
pr esent has been ch iefly conce rne d 
with r epair an d replacem ents, an d 

wh ile this has con stituted a great bless 
in g to h uma n ity, it is very 'fur sho rt of 
th e ide al serv ice to be rend ered by dental 
science. 

Den tal practi ce has n ot been unmind
ful of th c n eed for th is better ser vice . 
Th e fact rem ains, however, that th e et i
olog ies of den tal car ies an d p yorrh ea h ave 
not been kn own . Each ba s been consid 
ered in te r ms of local ell vi ro n rnen t, th e 
program s being directed almost en ti r ely 
toward the comba ting of th ese scou rges 
by loc al t reatment. 'I'h e researches which 
will be reported ill thi s com m un icati on 
(leal almos t en tirely with fa ct or s wh ich 
are involved iu t he systemic aspects of 
t hese dis t u rbances. Both dental car ies 
and advanced pyorrhea inv olve h ard ti s
sues, and ar e decal cifications by tw o quite 
differ ent processes. The essen tial fir st 
ste p in determining [he etio logy and th e 
prevention of decalcificat ions will be [0 

know some of the processes by whi ch cal 
cium is utilized i u norm al tooth and bon e 
for mation, and in cha uges which occur 
as n ormal processes . Thi s paper prese n ts 
some n ew data and di scu sses othe r n ew 
da ta r ecen tly presented by the author and 
othe rs whic h relate to th e fu nda me ntal 
processes of cal cium utilization. 

As an approach to the pr obl em, some 
gellera1 observ ations are importan t, an d 
we can presen t t hese most readily as 
questi ons. W11Y does dental caries at 
tack individu als at parti cular per iods, 

wh ic h pe ri ods a re directl y rela ted to 
s tres ses, f or exa mp le, those of ch il dhood 
and of the early t eens, gest atio n, la cta
tion, f ebr ile di sturban-ces an d pri vation ? 
"Why does pyorrhea becom e conspic u
onsly appare n t beyond forty yea rs of 
agc , and why is it p ar ti cul arly severe 
with certain metabolic d isturbau ees, 
su ch as diabetes, or in suc h an infectious 
di sease as m iliary pulmonary t ub er cu 
losi s ? Over agai nst these cl in ical ex
p ressions we are wont. to ask t he questi on : 
Wh y are cer tain g ro wth di sturban ces of 
ch ildhood m arkedly preseut in certain 
seaso ns of t he year and absent in ot hers, 
and wbv does such a d isturbance as 
ri cket s i~volve 90 per cen t of th e ch il 
dr en under two years of age in cer tain 
locations, whereas it is practically nn
kn own un der certa in ot her con ditio ns ? 
Why arc the den tal st ructures whi ch ha ve 
develope d at one age of an individual 
diff er ent in susceptib ili ty to dental ca ries 
from those of another p er iod? This last 
is s trik ingly i llu strated by t he following 
case : A yo ung woman pr esented atsix
teen with much ename l and den tin de ~ 

stroyed by car ies. This condi tio n deve l
oped at twelve to fifteen yea rs of age . 
But t he ca r ies had attacked ch iefly the 
fir st permanent molars and in cisor s, t he 
bi cuspids being quite immune. It i s evi 
dent that th er e occurred in this in divid
ua l a major disturbance at th e time th ese 
tee th were in p rocess of calcification, 
whi ch has g rea tly contribu ted to t bei r 
susceptib il i ty to den tal ca ries . A study 
of the hi story re veals t hat as a smal l child 
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she suffere d wit h convu lsions. This i rn
mediatelv indicates a disturbance of cal
cium metabo lism, since severa l of t he 
con vulsive states, including tetany, are 
DOW known to be pri mari ly due to cal
cium metabolism dis turbances. 

There are certain outstanding f actors 
in the development of our knowledge re
garding the et iology of den tal caries and 
pyorrhea. Perhaps Done is more conspic
uous tha n th e slowness wit h whi ch prog
ress has been mad e. Some of our most 
carefully observing students of the pr ob
lems of dent al car ies and its preven tion 
are agreed that neither prophylaxis nor 
die t , toge ther or separately, is adequa te 
to check th e ad vance of this dis turbance 
in childre n in many, if not in most 
cases. T his is also t rue of the period of 
very great suscepti bility associated with 
moth erhood. 'rile fact that in the entire 
history of our profess ion very l ittl e prog 
ress has been made in determin ing t he 
etiology of these two conditions strongly 
suggests t hat we have overlook ed fun da
men tal factors. While this lack of prog
r ess has been r ecognized, the elusive miss
ing factors hare not been discernible. The 
evidence being presented in this paper 
will r elate to the direct infl.ueuce of ir
radiat ion by special r ays and by prod ucts 
of irradiation acti vators not as th e sole 
add it iona l factor, but as very impor tan t 
contr ibuting fa ctors; and i t seems qui te 
possible that they are th e most impor tant 
involv ed. 

I n our first approach to thi s pro blem, 
we sha ll consider the d isturbances of cal
cium associated with growth. Very 
lUauy workers have contributed to I01ow]
edge ill t his field. The bibliogr aphy is f ar 
too volumin ous to in clud e here ; it can be 
found in th e var ious journ als dealing 
with biologi cal chemistry and clinical 
pract ice. These have shown in genera l 
t hat certa in vit amins or accessory food 
factors are primarily concerned wi th 
fun ction and growth. T hese are spoken 
of as vit amins-A to E, and ar e associa ted 

. with disturbances which are ill general 
as Iollows : A, antixeroph thalmic and 
growth ; 13, antiueuritic ; 0, ant iscor 
butic: D, antirachitic; E, f ert ility and 
growth, and development of sex gland s; 

F , anfipel lagric, is associate d with 13 . 
It is my belief, based on the available evi
dence of my own resear ches and those of 
othe rs, that a soluti on of the dental caries 
problem involves more than the above 
vitamins; and that other factors ar e in 
volved which also are relat ed directly and 
in dir ectly to radiant ene rgy. The presen
tation in detail of even the most fund a
mental of my recent data would requ ire 
mu ch more space than would be avail
able in thi s report of a par ticular phase. 
These ar e being pu t in book form and 
will include hoth a review of data alr eady 
pr esented in var ious paper s and much 
that ba s not been published heretofore. 

In 1923, I discovered that th e exposure 
of r abbit seru m to ultraviolet irradiation 
produ ced changes which were recogni zed 
by th e two following pr ocedur es: When 
this serum was exposed to ra diant energy 
an d also placed beneath a photographic 
plate, it pr oduced a dist inct fogging of 
the plate, the nature of which was later 
dete rmi ned to be du e to a process which 
in volved the pro duct ion of hydrogen di
oxid ; also, when th is serum, so treated, 
was injected intravenous ly into a ra bbit; 
i t produced a distinct change in the cal 
cium level of the blood.' An ext ende d 
study was made of t he effect of exposing 
vari ous substa nces to irradi ation, the 
resul ts being presented in various 
papers .2 ,~ , { A str iking illu stra tion of the 
di rect effects of irradiati on was shown as 
a resul t of t he exposure of cod-liver oil 
for different peri ods of time. It was re
vealed th at th e effect up on the photo 
graphic plate was approximately pro
portional to th e amount of irr ad iation up 
to a certain point . 

During the past seven years an im
portant phase of these re searches has -iu
volved st udies of the blood with regard 
to the morp hological and chemical char
acteri sti cs, particul ar attention beinz 
given to calcium and phosphorus in var i~ 
ous phases. At th is tim e the chemical 
studies furnish data f rom 1600 patients 
in wh ich the calcium factors had been 
intensively st udied. Dnring this t ime a 
ver y large number of experiments with 
an imals also have been made. Special 
effort has heen made to relat e the chern
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ical findings to the clin ical obsen a
ti on s. Severa l t h ings a re clear fr om a 
compara tiv e st udy of th e blood chemical 
ana lyses and th e clini cal cond itions, made 
both before and alter treatm en t, among 
them the following : (1) T hat t he range 
of variati on that is possible in several 
calcium and phosphoru s fad ol'S is quit e 
lim ited if the indi vidua l is to h ave nor
mal healt h and norm al defense aga inst 
den t al oa ric s ; ( 2 ) that cert ain re lation
sh ips between differen t factors consti tu t
i n~' dozrees of balan ce or of imbalance 
~t' ~m t'o be more important than total 
qunnl.iti os ; (3) certain of t hese imbal 
ances S('I '1ll quite directl y subject to IJl

flu en ce lJy t rca tment ; ( 4 ) ther e is e V ) 

rlence of m arked cl inical change, with 
changes il l th e blood c-hemical pictur es. 
As all illus trat ion, note th e dl ange ill 
liig-. l. 

'I' his boy has th e following gener al 
history: At eleven years and th ree 
months of age he was brough t Lu us with 
a history or lassitu de, p OOL' appetite and 
not a ble to atten d school r egula rly. 
Hoentgenograll.1 s had been made of h IS 

teeth at seven Years and four mon ths of 
ng". 'I'hcse s llo ,~'e(l t he developing crowns 
or the bicusp ids as see n in F ig . I , A. At 
eleven years and five months, the decidu
ous molars were sti ll in place and the 
roots showed much 1e55 ad vancemsnl in 
calci ficati on t han would be normal for 
his age, and the supp or ting alveolar bone 
showed poor calcificati on. After being 
placer] on t rea tment to impr ove his cal
cium metabolism, ther e was a ra pid find 
marked change in his geni~rn l phys ical 
condi t io» . It expressed i tself ill mallY 
Ivay.-. including a desire to go to school, 
to p illy w ith his playmates, and a mar ked 
improvement in appeti te and in sleep
ing . 

\\" it hin a month's time af ter beginn ing 
th e treatment , th e deciduous teeth were 
shed spontaneously. They bega n to get 
loose \ erv soon after th e treatm ent was 
started . 'Th e blood chemical change was 
particula rly noticeable, in that the cal 
cium balance as expressed by the produ ct 
of ser um calcium and serum phosphorus, 
+ '10 or - 40 ( 40 is norma1), in cr eased 
from - 26 to + 33 (a change fr om 14 to 

'13). III sixty days he gailled four pounds 
in ,,"cight . T hc blood serum inorga nic 

FlO. 1 

A 

7 vea rs 
4 months 

B 

11 yea rs 
" m on ths 

c 
11 yea rs
 

S mo u th s
 

D 

1 3 yea rs
 
5 mon ths
 

fl 

1-1 yea rs
G mont hs 

T he speedi ng up of delayed ca lcilk a t ion by 
use of activa tor s. T rca t rnent began fit 
ele ven years of age. Increased ca lcifi ca ti on 
was as socia t ed with ma rked cl in ica l im 
provem ent. 

phosph orus increased fr om 2.65 to 7.71, 
find the seru m calcium fro m 9.06 to 0.56, 
chang ing the calc iu m bala nce as just 
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indicated. Du ring th is six ty-clay period 
be grew eleven -sixtc. mths of an inch . 
H is appe ti te chaugvd ; f rom shu nni ng 
fruits and vegetables, he came to like 
them ; fi nd hi s nervous state changed 
from bein g l istl ess an d irritabl e to 
being very anxious to go to school . Hi s 
genera l physical appearance was very 
greatl y improved, In t wo and a half 
years he gr ew in height seven an d thir
ieen-sixteenths in ches and increased in 
weigh t thirty-six and a half pounds, a 
net gain of 50 per cent in weight. Fo r 
most of his life he had been a semi- in
valid ; he has rapidly changed to a \ ig
orous, a thl eti c boy, keen men tally and 
stron g physically. 

This cha nge was pr odneed by pu tting 
iu to his system a typ e of activator which 
very markedly chan ged hi s abil ity t o 
utili ze the calcium an d phosphoru s pres
ent in his food , and to metabolize them 
for utilizaLi on and growth. T he degree 
of acti vation 01' th e cod-liver oil whi ch 
was gil"en to him ill small doses was in 
excess of what we would use now with 
incr eased exper ience . I do not deem i t 
necessary or best to change an individual 
so ra pidl y fr om a II c~ [J tiv I~ t o il positive 
phase as we did thi s boy. T he tr eat ment 
gil em him at firs t was about one and a 
half gra ms of act iva ted cod-l iver oil wit h 
eaci, meal , It was act iva ted by being ex
posed to direct sunshine for tram fdtcen 
to t hirty minut es (1 now us,' mu ch 
shorter exposure- one to five m inu tes) 
for euch one-s ixteenth inch of depth in 
the shallow t ray in which it w. is exposed. 
With this, he received with each meal 
two 5-gr. calcium lactate ta blets , besides 
dr illking large qnanti ties of milk The 
pr ogressive developm ent of the roots of 
the teeth is shown i ll lett ers A t o E ill 
Fig. l. 

Another of the ser ious distur bances 
which tr emendouslv a ffects child l ife, 
both because of its d irect distress and se
rious hand icapping of: efficiency later, as 
a re sult of the sequela, is th e rapid caries 
of childhood. I am seeing fr equently 
very distTC'ssin g cases where, in spite of 
every effort of the dentist in cha rge and 
of vigorous, prophy lact ic care at horne, 
the teeth are rap id ly d isintegrati ng f rom 

caries. A st riking illu stration is a boy 
of four teen, roen tgenograms of whose 
j ; ·...-th arc shown in F ig. 2, present ed with 
seven tee n cav i ties and a yery marked 
transparency of the bicuspid roots. As is 
typical of such case's, his nervous condi 
t ion was so disturbe d that it w as with 
very g rea t difficu lty that operations could 
be made. T his is in par t because the 
dist urbed calc ium metabolism grea tly in
creases the seusit ivity 01' tbe nervous sys
tem. RUl'ntgelwgr illlls of h is teeth 0 11C 

year lat er are shown in the same fig-me 

FlO. 2 

Severe dental car ies wi th seventeen open 
ca vi t.ies in a. hoy of Iou rteen yea rs , corn
pl ete ly chec ked by trea tm ent. Note reo 
duc t ion in s i ze of pulp chamber s in one 
ye ar 's t im e. e,))(' .:i ;rJly ill bicu spids . 

a ur] rc; \ eul a very mar ked change ill the 
d,',;!" "" of calcification both of the toot h 
roots and th e suppo rt ing all colar bone. 

Dur iIJ g the year which followed plac
ing him a ll the tre atm ent , he del-eloped 
only one very small cavi ty an d it is a 
qUCS ti011 whether th is had not been over
looked t he year before. I ncidentally, t he 
hyperse ns itiv ity of the nervous system is 
very greatly relieved by trea tme nt which 
increases th e calc ium utili zation . 'Thi s 
is str ikingly illu strated by a recen t case 
sent f rom some distance because th e bov 
or fourteen could scaroely endure h3\"il1 ~" 
h is teet h operated upon. U pon studying 
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him, I fo und th at simply drawing the 
rough handl e of an instrumen t across 
his teeth produced such distress as to 
almost send him in to par oxysms . As a re
sul t of treatment he so greatly imp roved 

FIG. 

abn ormall y large pulp chambel'S, du e to 
a lack of pr ogr ess in ca lcificat ion by the 
odontoblasts, a result of which is that 
even moderat e car ies at cer tain positions 
tends to easily expos e the pul p. 

3 

B looc! Cue mt cnl Stud ios o f Ca se "0. ] 772 
..\ 

1 2 -20· 26 
P

2-1()-27 
C 

4 -2,';-27 
Cell volume . 34 .5 33 .4 32 
Sugar . 112 103 129 
Non-protein n itrogen . 37.G 27 28 
Serum cnIcium 
P lasma ca lciu m 

' . 
. 

10.63 
10.60 

]0 .01 
\l.48 

11.16 
10.44 

Ser um plus bone . 7 .77 10.i8 6.84 
P la sma plu s bonc . . . ... . . . . . . . . 17.34 42.80 28.]0 
Di ll'us ible ca lc iu m . 7_67 5.40 5.32 
No n-d ifl'usible en lcium . 3.01 4.61 5.34 

Inorga ni c p ho sp horus of sernm _. 3.14 2 .08 3.uG 
Inorga n ic p hosp horus o f serum of 100 cc . who le blood 2 .06 1.34 2.5 1 
I norganic phospho rus of ce lls 1.87 0.54 1.54 
Tnorg nn! c pho sphorus of wh ole blood 3.93 1.38 4.05 

Ser u m ea lci urn of 100 cc. wh ol e b lood 7.01 GAll 7.59 
Cell calcium _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .(;5 2 .15 1.01 
To tal ca lciu m per 100 cc. of who le ulood . . 9.G6 8 .G l B.110 
Cell ea lc iu m per cen t of total blood ca lcium 27 .15 2.5 .0 ]1.75 

Se rum Ca. x serum p ho sphor us 33.6 20 .8 40.80 
Total nitrogen . 0.95 0.95 1.03 
Tot a l protei ns 5.71 n.77 663 
Cell Ca . x cell ph osphorus 4.95 1.10 1.55 

MiCl'ostopic,ll Hlood An nl vs es 
H em oglobin '. 82 81 89 
Red hlood eou nt . .. . . . . . 4,880 ,000 4,360 ,000 4,430,000 
Whi te blood count . . . -.. . .. . . 10,000 3,800 10,400 

Color in dex . .85 .99 1.00 
P olymorp honu cl ea rs "" . 71.4 73 .5 79.8 
Sma ll Iy mphoey tes . 22 .1 ]9.11 17.0 
La rge lym p hocy te'S . . 1.4 3.4 1.6 
E os inoph ils . . 
Bn soph lts . .7 
'I'ra.ns lt iona ls . . 2.8 2.5 1.1 
Mono nuc lea rs . 1.4 1.0 .5 
Arnet h index . . 52 50 46 
I lobe polymorpbon uc lenrs . . 13 J4 8.7 
II lohe po ly mor phon ucleurs ,. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 24 2G ] 8.0 
III lobe po ly mor pho nnclca rs . . 31 38 ae .e 
I V lobe p oly morp honuc lea rs . . 27 17.3 26 .0 
V lobe po lymor phon nclea r s . . 5 4.7 8.7 

B lood chem ica ) a nd micro scopi c ch a ug cs in a ca se of pr egn a ncy : (A ) F'ourt.h mon th ; (B) 
s ixth mo nth ; {C ] eighth month . Trea tment began a t B . N ote improvement in serum 
ca lcium and inorgani c phosphorus. 

that several cav iti es cou ld he fill ed at one CAR IES I N PREON ANCY 
sitting, and in three months h e ga ined 
five and t hree -fourths pounds in weight Another 0:1' the distressing conditi ons 
and one and five-eighths in ches in height . which we encou nter is that of the rapid 
A characterisl ic of th ese cases is u sually caries attendant upon pregnancy find lac
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tati on. It is common know ledge am ong 
t he lai ty, as well as among number s of 
t he heal ing p rof essions, t hat th ese consti 
h i te period s of very great stress . " A t ooth 
for every eh ild" is the old ad age t.au ght 
by ou r gr and mo thers, and one which we 
h ave so often seen verified in some fam 
ilies. It is m y belief that t hi s condit ion 
also shou ld be cons ide re d as a sy mp tom 
of di sturbed ca lcium m etabolism . 

A stciking illustration will be found in 
the followin g case of pregn an cy at 
twen ty- four years of age, with a h ist or y 
of heart involvem ent in ch ild hood, as
socia ted with acute r heumatism , In F ig , 
3 I ha ve presen ted in d etail three blood 
chem ical analyses of h er case. T h e 'fir st 
s tud ies were ma d e in the fourth m onth 
of pr egn an cy, a t which time h er cal cium 
phosphorus p rod uct was 34 (G less than 
40), Unfor t un a tely, she was not a ble to 
ret urn f or tw o mon ths , du e t o illn ess of 
her moth er, at whi ch time her ph ysica l 
con d itio n had becom e qnit o m arked ly d is
tur bed . At thi s time her ca lcium-phos
pho rus product was 2]. N ot withs taud
in g th e fact t ha t the dem ands of h er 
system for calciUJJ1 were increasing at an 
acce ler at ing rate beyond t he s ix men ths, 
under treat men t, whi ch began immedi 
ate ly a fter the seco nd blood st udy, she 
was p la ced in positive ca lcium bala nce, 
t he calciu m-phos phor us prod uct bein g 
40.S, an inc rease of twenty points , As 
sociated wit h this wa s a very mark ed 
im provemcu t in her ph ys ical 'conditi on , 
whicl: she aud h er attend ing physi cian 
attribu ted to t he specia l treatme n t l or 
improving t he calcium m etaboli sm , Th e 
birth wa s normal, th e m other an d child 
being in excelle n t con dib on . The car ies , 
wh ich was quite acti ve before the treat
m ent, ceased ni te r t he con di t ion of n eg
ati ve calci 11 J11 bal an ce wa s re li eved and 
(here was \"1'1)' ru arked improveme n t in 
he r ge ne r al cond ition and in the h eart 
acti on . The hu sband r eported with ear
n estness t hat i t was his belief t hat t he 
ch an ged con diti ons save d the life 01 th e 
chi ler and cont r ibuted greatly to the 
safety of the mo th er , 

A number of such cases could be used 
as illustrat ions ; some have been repor ted 
in precedi ng p apers, b ut the present cnses 
wi ll ill us tr ate th is phase of th e prohlom . 

1£ the ad mi n is t ra t ion of act iva tors can 
p roduce di stin ct changes in calc ium anab
olis m and caia bolism and m odifv the 
body d efen ses both fo r t he maintenan ce 
of ph ysica l efficiency and pre\ en tio n of 
abnorma l s ta tes, hy what processes do 
th ese ph ysi cal betterments occur ? H i t 
is simply a matter of radian t energy, wh y 
should n ot the i nd ivid ual s be expose d to 
this for ce, an d wh at is th e evi de nce f or 
and agains t th is procedm e ? And , 
f urthe r, what kind of radian t ene rgy 
shou ld be used ? Or if th e sa me r esults 
ca n be obt aine d by t he admi nistration of 
cod-l iver oil, why bother with r ad ia nt 
en ergy ei the r 011 t he pat ient 01' on the 
oil, and wha r ar e the r eason s Tor and 
ag ains t eac h procedu re" A nd , furthe r , 

FIG. 4 

Spec iallv const ructed spectrogra ph lor ex
posin g flu ids to diff erent pa rt s of t he spec
trum ~ J1I1 for recor ding ab sorp ti on bau ds , 

is there a di ll'er en ce in th e d ifferent 
sam p les of cod-liver oil? 

L et us fir st st u dy t h e effects of ex 
pos urc to r a di an t ene rgy from a liberal 
source of ultra viol et ra ys. T h is i m me
d iately ra ises the ' qu estion as to wh at 
cons titutes a l iberal sou rce of ultra violet 
rays . Wh ile ther e is <:; rea t need for br ev
jty, it is des irabl e lilat we shall u n der
stand s0111e" '11a t of th e di ffere nce infl«. 
radiation from di ffer ent sources. In order 
to obta in a bas is for judgment in this 
matter, I have des ig ned and h ad COI)

st r ucted three spect rogra phs 'for differ
ent p urposes. On e is for ver y accurate 
de te rminat ion of a mou n ts of r adiant 
cnergy in differ ent pl1 rts of t he spectrum 
of r adi ation fr om var ious so urces ( P ig. 
4); a. second , for determin in g and r e
cord ing t he amount of ra di ant. energy 
f l'OI I1 t he sky, m ilCh ' both very l'igirl <111r1 
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portable ; i t can be used either on a tripod 
at attached to the in side of the door of 
the au tornobile, and passes outward and 
upward when the glass is lowered. This is 
shown in Fig. 5. It can be shifte d to 
;'111)' .angle or direction and permi t s of 
rapid recording of the rela ti ve and actual 
amoun ts of radiant energy lor differen t 
parts of the spectrum in ditlrrent locali
ties. Th e thi rd is built so large t ha t tw o 

Specia l por table spectrograph f or r ecording 
r ad iant energ y from the sky and its spect r a l 
distribu ti on . 

series of fifteen rats call be exposed at 
once, each pair, oue individual above t he 
other; receiving a different par t of the 
spectru m, Ior dete rmin ing th e effect of 
different grO\lpS of bands. WiLh t hese 
inst ruments, I have, with the aid of th e 
techn ician s, obtained very imp ortan t an d 
helpful new data. 

In my paper" read befor e the Ameri 
can Denta l Associati on in October 1927 
I presen ted da ta ind icatin g the shift in 
diffusi bil i tv of calcium and of various so
lutions of 'calcium and pr oteins, both by 
biological liquids, such as mi lk and serum 
and organic m ixtures in solution or water 

suspension. T hese have shown that in 
general the following conditions have 
been found to ohtain : E xposur e of th e 
liquids; including such biological solu 
tions as blood an d mil k, to radiat ion con
sisting in part of ultraviolet, such as pro
duced hy a quar tz-mercury vapor arc, a 
carbon arc, a high tempera t ure filament, 
and direct sunlight, increases to a gr eat er 
or lesser degree the diffnsibili ty of th e 
calc ium as determ ined by a movement 
of part of the calci um through a colloida l 
sac, Th cse ar e of the propel'. constr ue
t ion to have approximate ly t he same 
porosity as blood-vessel walls, the osmotic 
pr essure being balanced by a positi ve 
pressure in side equal t o 150 millimeters 
Hg., or a negati ve pressure outs ide. 
F ur ther, when raw cod-liver oil is shake n 
with these substances in a mechanical 
tumbler for one-half hour , it has the 
effect of redu cing th e diffu sibility of the 
calcium of the fluid when t he cod-liver 
oil is remo ved by centrifugi ng and sep
arati ng. When, however, the cod-liver 
oil is exposed to the above r adi ations and 
then shaken with th ese fluid s contai n ing 
calci um compo unds, t here tends TO be a 
shif t in the diffu sibility of th e calcium 
towurd an increase in stead of t he de
crease prod uced by th e raw cod-lin]' oil. 

In th e st udy of several calcium facto rs 
of blood of ind ividuals in normal and 
distu rbed conditions, it has been dis
d osed that wit h th e use of colloidal sacs 
which best app roxi mate ti ssue condit ions, 
the r atio of diffusibl e calcium t o non
di ffusible calcium consti tutes an equili
brium with nearly equal quantities in 
each phase, with a slig ht excess of diffusi
ble over no n-diffusible calcium, 'I'h ese 
studies have shown, however, that varia
t ions in the textur es of th e sacs .will 
cause them to make sepa ra t ions between 
t hese two Ia ctors at different levels, Th is 
will be reported in detail ill another com
munication. 

T he shift in d iffusibility of the calcium 
in a solution of calci um hydrat e, wheth er 
it has been shaken with raw cod-liver 
oil or with cod-Liver oil that has been 
activa ted, will bc seen nuder these dif
fer ent conditions in F ig. 6. I II th e firs t, 
a saturated solu tion of calc ium hydr ate 
was used. It was shaken for sixty 
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minu tes with cod-liver oil , raw or acti
va ted, <IS ind icat ed at the t op . The one
hundred line sho ws the "t otal calc iu m, 
nnd t he per centages, difl us il .Io and n on 
diffusible, were as foll ows: 57 to 43 wh en 
sha ken with ra w cod -li ver oil; 70 to 30 
when shaken wit h cod- live r oi l that had 

. I n the secon d ser ies of Fig . 6, a m or e 
dilu te solu tion 01 calcium hydrate was 
used, na mely, one- tenth saturated. A 
slig h tly less marked change was devel
ope d. Wh en shaken with r aw cod-l iver 
oi l, the ratios wer e as 55 to 45 ; wh en 
shaken with cod-liver oil j:hat ha d heen 
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t lte ca lcium of ca lc ium hy drn t e so lu t.ion, sa tu rat ed and. 
one~ten t h sntura u-d , whethe r sha ke n wit h ccd-Iiver oi l, r aw and ac t iva te d, or expos er! 
di rcctlv, an d fo r d. ifl'er cnt per iod s of ex posu re . 

been activa ted fo r thirty min utes, and 
80 10 20 wh en shaken with cod-liver oil 
that had been acti vat ed lo r one h unched 
an d twenty min u tes. These were, of 
course, r ela ti vely very l ong act ivati ons as 
com pare d with th ose th at we w ould lise 
on oil th at was t o be used for m edicinal 
purposes as developed from five year s of 
'inteu si ve study on humans and animals, 

activate d l or t h irty minutes, i t was 60 
t o 40. an d when shaken with cod-li ver 
oil th~t ha d been acti vated on e hu nd red 
and twe n ty minu tes. it was ",'8 to 22. 'I'h e 
effect of conce u t ration is shown in t he 
101 \ ' ul' left of Fig. 6, The effect of the 
d irect activa t ion of t he saturated solu 
t ions of calciu m hydrat e ga ve r atios 
of diff usible to no u-diff usi ble of 57 to 4 3 ; 
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when activated th irty m in ut es, 62 to 38, 
and when activated one h nndrecl and 
twe n ty m in utes, 67 to 33. It is t o be 
noted that we are dealin g here wi th an 
inorganic form of ca lcium no t assoc iated 
wit h an organic su bsta nc e. When t his 
expe r ime n t is m ade on biological flu ids, 

~'IG . 

phosphorus in bl ood serum , whet her the 
seru m i s irradia t ed directly or is shaken 
with cod-li ver oil that h as been irradiat ed 
directly . 

It is of interest to no t e that w)li le 
th er e is {-\10 very marked sh ift with the 
ac tivation of th e ser um f r om 46 .9 p CI' 
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S loo\\i ng th e d i fl'us ibi li t v of cnlc i um of b lood serum when raw and irrad iated directly an d 
. shaken with raw or activa ted codl iver oil. 

such as milk an d blood. i nstead of ca1
cium hydrate for variable lengths of 
ti me 01 expo sure t o irra di ati on, the re
su lts fi re verv sim ilar t o what we ha ve 
shown h ere, "There is also 11 d i rect 111

flu ence on th e in organi c phospho r us, T h is 
is illustrated in F ig. 7; wh ich demon
st r ates the effect on the sh if t an d the 
d iffusibi li ty of calci um an d inor gan ic 

cen t t o ,'iO .7 pel' cen t, the change is even 
111 0re m arked whe n t he seru m is shaken 
wit h raw cod-l iver oil or with act ivated 
cod-l iver oil. T he change is f rom 49.8 
p er cen t t o 75.2 per cent, the correspond
i ng reduct ions in the norm al d iflusibili ty 
being f rom 53.1 per cent to 29 .2 per ' 
cent, wi th the seru m r aw or f rom dir ect 
radiation , 50.2 pel' cen t to 24.7 per cent 
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wheth er the cod-li ver oil is raw or ac
t ivat ed . T he inor ganic phosphorus shi ft ed 
from 2.8 t o 3.7 wh en t he ser um was di 
r ectly irradiated , and from 3.7 t o 4.1 
wheth er the ser um wa s shak en with r a w 
cod-li ver oil or that wh ich h ad been ac 
ti va ted . We see by these da ta, fir st, tha t 
the re i s a m ar ked influ ence of di r ect 
irradiati on on the diffusibili t y of the cal 
ciu rn of the blood, and al so that cod-l ive r 
oil is able t o r ecei ve an ene rgy whi ch it 
can tran sfer to th e blood seru m , 

When th is expe r imen t was 111' 1(18 wit h 

P'IG. 

E.. p ~ +? 

shaken wi th r aw cod-l iver oil, th e d ifl usi
ble calc ium was at 78 per cen t and t h e 
non-di ffusible was a t 2.2 pe r cent, and 
wh en sh aken wi th cod -l iver oil afte r it 
had been ac ti vat ed by irradiati on £01' fif 
ten minu tes, th e diffu s ible calcium in
creased t o 8,1.7 pel' cent an d the n on-di f
fu si ble calciu m decrea sed La 15.03 pe r 
cen t. S C \ era l hundred exper imen ts have 
been m ad e on th e comparat i vc effect of 
direct il'l' II11ia b on an d by shaking with 
cod -liver o il and other substan ces. all of 
II h ioh ha ve shown in gelleral lllo r~ 0 1' less 
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Sho win g a s h ift i n t he di rTlI sjbiljt~· of ea lci um of a mixture o f calci u m la ct ate and casei n 
be for e t reatment, a ft er n.c ti vnt ion, shaken with ra w cod- l iver oil a nd sha ken with Rct i" nt,, (! 
cod-l iver o i l. 

milk or with a mix ture of casein a nd 
ca lci urn lact ate. r esu l ts were ob ta in ed 
s im i la r to those shown wi th the bl ood 
seru m. An intere s t ing illus tration of the 
relati ve influ ence of r aw an d of ac ti vated 
cod-live r oi l and of activa ti on a ll the cal
ciu m lacta te and case in mi xture is shown 
in F ig . 8, in whi ch t he level of the d if
f us ible calc ium 01 th e mi xtur e is 76.2 
per cen t and t he non -diff usi ble , 2.3.8 per 
cen t . Wh en this m ix ture was act ivat ed 
directly, t he d iffu sibl e calc ium inc reased 
to 90 pcr cent wi th a correspon d in g de
pression of th e n on -diffusible calc ium to 
10 per cent. Whe n th is mixt ure was 

sh ift iug of th e diffusibil ity of t he cal
c ium and that sever al fa cto rs are in 
volved, t he modifica ti on of wh ich directly 
chan ges th e re su lts. This h as ine luded a 
testing of \ arious par ts of the sp ectrum 
fo r rela ti ve an d actual in fluen ce u pon th e 
diffusibil ity of t he calcium. Space does 
n ot permit of t he presenta tion of these 
data h ere , 

In furth er illustra t ion of th e effect of 
th e full sp ectrum, we shall observe the 
changes which h ave taken pl ace in t he 
blood 01 a rabbit as shown graph icall y in 
Fig. 8. The. hai r of the r abbit was cl ip 
pe d f rom i ts back for a n area of abou t 
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twelve squ arc in che s. The rabbit was 
t hen exposed t o irradiation from a quartz
mercury vapor lamp for 285 minutes and 
srnnll sa mples of blood wer e t ak en at th e 
following p eri ods: 10, 45, ~' 5 , 165 and 
285 minu tes and at t wen ty -fo ur and 
forty-eig h t hours foll owing th e expos ure. 
T he changes are sh own ill Fig. 9. 

F irs t it wilt be noted that th e cell \'01

uuie Iell Ir om (J5 per cent t o 15 per ccnt 

change in th e n on -d iffu sible calcium . It 
fir st decr eased, the n in cr eased during th e 
r ad ia tion period, and in th e post period 
wen t progressi vely down to a poin t much 
below its sta r t ing level. The cha nge i n 
the diffusible calciu m, however, was very 
m ar ked, inc re asing over tw o milligrams 
as a r esult of the fir s t fifteen minutes 
of exp osure, and remaining hi gh t h rough 
th e forty- five-minu te ana sevcn ty-Iive-
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Dl(lod chc m i r-n l cha nges p r oduced by iri-ad ia t.ion o f a rn bhit with mei cu ryqu urtz Jig-ilL 

or the total blood volum e and t ha t th is 
change was progre ssivo fro m t he start. 
T he ra bbit 's t otal seru m calc ium at t he 
bug-i n nin g of the exper imen t was 11.92. 
Aft er fift een minut es of ir radi a t ion, t he 
tot a l calcium went lip t o 13.88 an d r e
m aine d at this level duri ng the tim e the 
irradiation was in p rog re ss, a nd then 
dropped s uddenly t o 11.2 dn r ing the firs t 
twen ty-Iour hou rs. B u t during th e sec
on d t weu tv -fo u r ho ur s it r etu rn ed t o 
12.49. By ~bs ervi ng the char t, i t will be 
noted t h a t t here wa s r elatively smal l 

minute pe ri ods, then sta rt ing to fall , even 
though ihe irrad iatio n was con t in ued, 
a nd bad l:Il' I:n r ec11I('(!,1 consider ably by the 
end of the peri od of irradi ation . Wh en 
th e irradiation was terminated , the re was 
a shar p f all in the firs t twen ty-four h our s 
in t he diff usible cnlc im n, th en a re bou n d 
in t he n ext t wen t y-lour hou rs. 

Several phases of inorgan ic phosphorus 
were cha nged , in clud in g' t ha t of the whole 
blood , of th e ser um an d of th e cell s. It 
win be n ot ed p ar ti cul arly t h at t he inor
g ani c ph osphorus of the cells was de
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pressed progress ively fro m th e very fir st, 
th er e bei ng a slight in crease ill t he seru m 
as a resul t of t he irradi a tion. The prod
u ct of Serum p hosphor us and serum cal
cium gr 8piJ was no t ad ded her e to avoid 
the crowd ing of the cha rt, T I1('.;; e figures 

FIG. 

by a nega ti ve phase or depr ession which 
is only sli ght, wit h very shor t exposur es, 
but lasts l or ~ cons iderab le peri od an d a 
much longer ODe tl18 11 t he positive p hase. 
With more ex tended expos or es, the ex
ten t 01 the negati ve phase is increased 
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B lood chemical chang es in the anthor-s blood re su l t ing f rom trent mcnt with carbo n arc light.
 
Note effect of ove rex posu re.
 

show an increase fo r '(he en tire per iod 
to the end of t he post period of 14.16 to 
20 .64. The blood morpholog ical cha nges 
are not shown but ar e very marked in 
suc h cases . 'I'here is at first. wi th sho rt 
exposures, an increase in t he'total leuko
cytes that pract icall y always is followed 

and mal' exten d over sever al weeks as a 
r esult 0'£ a sing le exposure. T here is a 
direct efl'('c·t afte r .the depre ssion of 1301y
morphonuclear leukocytes and in crease 
of small lymphocytes. I have previously 
repor ted all this ph ase of the elibj ect" 
and on the effect of blood loss." 



:EXPERnfE ~ 'r 8 ON THE .HUM.~:'I 

It is par ti cul arly importan t at this 
jun cture, when th ere is so much in ter est 
and mi sappreh ension , largely as the re
sul t of lack of infor mati on or of mi si n 
formation, that dat a should be presented 
as to t he blood chnnges which occur in a 
human being as a r esu lt of exposu res to 
r ad iat ion f rom a source that is ri ch in 
ultravio le t, such as the qu artz-m ercury 
vapor lamp and th e car bon arc lam p wit h 
va rious car bons. On num )' occasio ns as 
pat ients hav e presented for blood chem
ical stud ies we have found that where 
th ey bad been receiving treatments from 
quartz-m ercu ry vapo r la mps or ca rbon 
arcs, th<: (li Jfus ible calc ium wa s abno r
rnally h ig h, wh ich l ed m e to make t es ts 
lip an my own sys tem. Thcse ar e sh own 
in Fig. 10, which sho ws the r esults of 
eig h t trea t ments of seven m inutes each, 
taking two daily, morn in g an d even ing . 
1\. double arc was used, car ry ing abo ut 
se ven am peres each at 50 volts or a t th e 
rat e of 350 IVat ts, I have made m an v 
experim en ts on mysel r and cheeked th t'rtl 
by blood chemica l cha nges, and I am f a
mi lial' wi th bot h 111 \' 0\\ 11 normal levels 
aud the ease with ~"hi ch I m ay modi fy 
them to adva nta ge 0 1' d isad vantage. Un
d er ord inary conditions, my efficiency 
and wel l-bein g are greatly enhanced by 
the t aking of the propel' quan tity of the 
p rop er kind of activato r . And f or these 
experim en ts I h ave s top ped th e u se or 
ac ti va tors f or a per iod of two weeks to 
a llow m yself to come to my normal level. 
1 previously stated t ha t the diffusible ca l
cium sho uld be sligh tly hi gher t han th e 
non-d iffu sible, but at t he beg in ni ng of 
t hi s ex perime n t my d iff usible calcium 
was cons iderably below th e non-di ffusible . 
bei ng a t 3.9, and th e non-d iffus ible be in g 
at 6.5. :My in organ ic phosphorus was at 
2-,5, th e tot al calc ium at l OA and the 
pr odu ct of ser um calc ium and seru m 
ph osph or us a t 26.5 . (S er ies A, Fig . 10. ) 

As a result 01 t he fir st four treatmen ts, 
~wo dai~y ( see seri es B, Fig. 10), my 
morguruc p hosph orus went IIp to t hree, 
the diffus ible calci um increased to 4.2, th e 
n on -diffusible calc ium dec reased slightly 
and the total ca lcium went up sli gh t ly. 

T he Cn X P in cr eased to 32.5. T reat
ments wer t' contin ued, an d whi le I ex
p er ie nced a Sen se o f stimulation as a 
result of the first f0111' t r ea tmen ts, t he re 
was a very dist inct progressi VEl ch ange 
in my well -being with a con t in ua t iou of 
th e t reat me n ts. It will be no ted t hat 
after four more t reatments (s er ies C, 
F ig . 10) th e in organi c: phosphorus de
creased, with the Ca >< rat 2cL7. r esult
in g in t he produ ct ion of a negat ive phase 
of 15.3, and I took the wors t cold that 
I have had in tw o years as a result of 
depressing my defenses by overact iva
bo n. 

Frequen tly we have pa tients e0111 e to 
lIS , or they are sen t by phys icians, f or 
blood stud ies to find why their treatments 
by irrad iation arc not lnakin g th em bet
ter bu t a re r a Iher m aking them worse, 
an d we often lind eviden ce suggest ing 
th at thei r condi t ion has been ver y greatly 
d isturbed to th ei r d isadvan tage b." over 
i r rad ia i ion. I u a lat er con unu nicat ion 
I shall p rese n t data indicating th e und e
si ra hle efl'ects of th> extre rua ultr aviol et 
p ar t of th e spectrum wh ich is fur nished 
abundantly by both of the above ar tificial 
s urces oi' llltnniolet rays wh en used 
wi thout a filter. 

In ord er that a com par ison DIllY be 
made both betw een the u se of cod-li ver 
oil an d of r ad iant en ergy, and of cod
liver oil , raw and activ a ted, I sh all pr e
sen t here in conn ec tio n wit h the las t 
expe ri men t anoth er ma de upon m yself. 
A fter the 11\'0 weeks' con trol per iod with 
out act ivator, th e di ffus ihility of my cal
cium again went down, this ' time to 4.5, 
with my non -diffusible calciu m at 6.18. 
as sJ)O\\:11 in l-'k 11, A. At t he en d of 
t he period, th e ~i n or gHn i c p hosphorus of 
serum was at 3.1, the tot al ca lc ium of . 
serum at JO.I and th e ser um CaX Pat 
33 .8. I first took raw cod-liver oil for 
five clays, tw o capsu les with each me al , 
each con tai n ing six-tenths of a gra m 
(0 size ) _ Th e effect of this is shown ill 
Fig . 11, B. My ino rganic phosphoru s of 
ser um we n t up to 3.8 ; my d iffusible cal
cium dropped to 3.'{' ; my non-diffus ib le 
calci um went up slightly to 6.4 ; my total 
ser um calc ium d ropped t o 10, and m y 
serum ea X P in crease d t o 38 . 
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In the next period I took cod-livcr oil 
th at had been acti \ ated in t he sun lo r 
fift een minutes, but only too k it fo r one 
clay, a tota l of three closes. The effect 
is shown in F ig. 11, C. The diffusib l e 
calcium, \I hich had decr eased L10UW th e 
raw cod-live r oil, in creased to 4. 2. The 
non-diffu sible calc ium decreased to 6. 

FIG. 

energy corn ing fr om a quartz-mercury 
nrc. 'I' his preparation was taken for 
thr ee day s; wilh th e r esult shown in th e 
graph in Fig. 11, D. Read ing from th e 
bottom of th e char t up , the ino rganic 
ph osp horus went down to 2.2; the di ffus i
ble calcium went up to 4.5 ; the non-dif 
fus ible went up to 6.3 ; the total calcium 
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Changes of ca lci um and ph osphorus Iactors i ll t he a u t ho r's hlor«] fr om th e taking of acti vators 
by the mouth N u l , ' t he ea.se w i th whi ch severa l fH " tol'~ ca n he chan ged, 

Th e total seru m calc ium in creased to went up to 10'1', and the Senl TI1 Ca X P 
J0.2, the seru m inorgan ic phosphorus d rapped to t he low level of 24.5. I cou ld 
decr eased to ;3, making t h e serum en X tell bv my feelings that something u n
P 30.7. desirable wa s going 011. 

In the next period I took ergosterol I th en changed to a cod -li ver oil tha t 
that had been activated in butter fo r five had been activated for five mi n ute s 
minutes. The acti vati ou was don e t h rough Vitn glass to cut out the shor ter 
through a n it er of V iLaglass, t he rad iant ultraviolet rad iat ion to mak e it more 
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ne arl y cor res pon d wi t11 sun radin tion. 
This wa s taken f OT th ree da vs. While 
th e blood chem ical changes" arc very 
str iking, t he chan ge in my feelings W <lS 

the m ost marked part of th e data. The 
blood cha nge s are shown in Fi g. II, E. 
The inorgani c phosphorus wen t u p to 
3.2; th e di ffu sibl e ca lci u m in cr eased to 
6 m'ld th e non-diffusib le decr eased to 4.6, 
r eversin g and correcti ng th e rel ationship 
be/ween these f actors. Th e diffu sible 
::;11 0\11d slightly exceed th e uon-dift usihl e. 
Th e Iota1 serum ca lci lim reru nined abou t 

FIG . 

regarding the early clinical changes, be
ca use the an imals co uld not r eport t he ir 
f eelings. \Ve could, however, obse rve a 
marked physical depressi on and in ex
t reme cases even sorions physical h arm. 
Another purpose for mak ing this series 
of st udies was to compare the spec tro
g raph ic c1la.nges in t he blood. These da ta 
are very im portant nnd will be in clud ed 
in a sepa ra te communication . 

I have sim ila rly m ade st ud ies of the 
effect of injecting ;'aw ergos ter ol ad ded to 
ra \V blood seru m from the sa me an im al ; 
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B lood ch eini cs.l changes ill u rn blri t from th« intra v('r1"lIS injection of each act ivn terl se r u m 
on ly (C), l ,} cc. r aw ser um and 2 Ill g . r a w ergostero l ( A ) a nd 2 m g. erg l"." te ro1 in n cc, 
seru m ncti vnted t ogether (B ) . 

constan t a t 10. "(, bu t th e ser um Ca X P 
increuse.l to 34.5 and was rapidly return
ing toward th e n ormal of 40 . III cl i n ical 
p ractice I woul d n ot m ake the cha nge so 
rapid ly. 

I ha ve m ad e observations of impor 
tauce on se\'(;1"8.1 occas io ns with a nU111
ber of preparations and wi th r adian t 
energy and trea tm ents, ch eck ing m y sen 
sations and cli nical con d itio n against 
blood chemical cha nges, in or de r that I 
mi gh t u nderstand bet ter the many ob
se r vat ions I hare had made on animals, 
which were mad e with this d isa dvauta ge 
- that we cou ld not obtain informati on 

a lso e rgo stero l activate d in ser um and 
se r um ac tivated a lon e. The effect is qui t e 
diff er en t as p ro d uced by t he se different 
pre parat ions ns shown i n A, Band C of 
Fig, 12, This ch ar t shows the changes 
iu cell 
ca lcium 
OJ] the 
tim e of 
s ixteen 

volu m e, to tal calc ium, diffusible 
and non-di fln sible calcium, each 
da y bef ore th e injection, at the 
th e inj ection , an d one-half, two, 
and fo rty hours after injecti on. 

IL will be observ ed that in ser ies A an d 
C ther e was a m arked f all in the total cal 
cium fo ll owin g th e operation and tha t 
the f all was \'ery sl ig ht in B, wh ere the 
er gosterol had been activa ted in th e 



serum, and also t hat till' diffusible cal
cium wen t up imm ediat ely following the 
in jection of t.he ergos tero l acti vated in 
t he serum and was sti ll mu ch high er 
th an the normal si xteen hour s after, 
whereas wi th the raw ergos tero l, there 
was only a mar ked immediat e depression 
in both th e di ffusible calcium and non
diffu sible calcium. An activat ed ser um 
peak rise is shown at sixteen hour s. III 
other studies we see the peak come be
tween tw o and sixt een hour s, usuallv 
about five hours. 

This is very import ant to note, since 
there is lik ely t o be some harm clone by 
the admin istr ation of ergosterol, raw and 
act ivated, by an y of severa l means th at 
mig ht be used. Th e dosage of ergos terol 
used here is 2 mg. and in some repor ts 
doses larg"r than th is han ; app ar ently 
been given to infan ts and small child ren. 
Sillce only a small percentage of the cr

,~ os t ero l being act ivated will b!' cha nged 
!)'y ti l t ' rea dily avail able p rocesses, it m ay 
he ex pec te d that a wide ran ge of di fle r
rn ce wil] be obtained in cli nical resul ts , 
/ according ly advise against our pr ofes
sion admini ster ing t his drug unt il 11101'8 

resear ch dat a arc available, 
From these vario us methods or st udy, 

we see how readily calciu m ut ilizat ion 
can l.e in fluenced by each med icat ion, 
radi.u. ion and hypodermi c inj ection. Any 
and all of these procedures have poss i
bilit ies for both great good anti g rea t 
harm . It is therefore very important t hat 
the dangers of ove r-trea hu on t sho uld 1w 
emphasized. Iicd uced to i ts simplest and 
safes t form, it would seem t hat t he ad
min ist rati on of sma ll doses. sav f rom 
i gram to I i grams, of a nnxtur » of raw 
cod-live r oil and a cod-liver oil that has 
heen act ivated for fi ve m inu tes in the sun
shine, then placed in caps ules an d used 
before chemical change has been allowed 
to t ake place, will be th e procedure of 
choice for the members of the den tal 
pr ofession, for lise for inc reasing th e de
fense of g rowing chi ld re n agai nst dental 
car ies. T h is problem is st ill complicated 
by the fact tha t th er e is sti ll a gr eat d if 
f erence ill different samples of cod-l iver 
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oil. In cases 01 overload, such as preg
nancy, this amoun t should be increased 
and can to advan tage include calcium 
lactat e tabl ets of fi ve gr ains each . Blood 
chemical st udies made in t his connection 
will give import an t in form ati on as t,· 
th e proper amoun t and in many cases 
will establish quit e speci fically t he nature 
of t he treatm ent th at is indicated. 

I n another commun icat ion ' I have al
ready published datil dealing with thi s 
pr oblem. 

From these. am'! other studies, i t seems 
dea rl y indicated that dental car ies has 
as j ts chief etiologica l fa ctor th e pr es
eJlc:e or abscn ce ill the syst em of activ a
tors, which are pr ovided chiefly by foods 
and exposure to radi ant energy . A very 
important LJPIV problem has developed in 
the matt er of determining the rela tive 
and actual qu ant i ties of acti va tors and 
vita mins present in various food prod
ucts, grown or produced unde r di fferent 
conditions , such as varyi ng season, 
whethe r ou tdoor or hothou se, and in 
the case of m ilk products, t he p t'rc e ntagr~ 
of t ime the cows are in th e stable and in 
the sunshi u c. We are findin g a very wick 
vari at ion resulting f rom lhese cont ri but
ing eneloJ's, wh ich will be report ed in 
detail in a special text coveri ng- this en
lire series or researches on calcium uti l
iza t ion . 
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